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The oommittee of fourteen
oitizoua and some not, virlnaliy cm 

trol the towi*, and the laws
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‘Hot whn iiik Experience o 
tlnn Uct worn

nil y .\ow A 1 l'Iie li»CHlrCMMT II uw U i h 
Hlalf

«*P *A NfKro Who 1»1<1 Net Ex|irc 
U lory.

William I»eun NoinidHKO
4N EMREZZLING AGENT OF A 

VEST EU COMPANY.
\©woui C<► Pol II loiI»el île. Cl. H \Ll. Y IN II Tln Trump In While Clay Creek.

Editor <inz*tte>y Journal: During the late 
aereiou of the oo'-iuty oourf I noticed some 

brought baforu the honorable oonrt 
prevent the Baltimore & Philadelphia 

Railroad Company interfering with the 
righta of the publie by inten opting the 
publie highway*. Now the question pro- 

, by what right doea the 
said company claim that they oau ourtail 
the lawful width of a publio road ? I 
led to believe that 
strappers in the employ of this great 
foreign corporation believe with their 
forty-four millions of dollars, which 

surplus,- that 
right of the people of 

the State of Delaware whioh they 
bound to reap ot, bat, when objection is 
made to their doing just what they please, 
they will tell the pnblio the same as they 
told me, that I might emigrate to a 
warmer climate. 1 might spend my 
money; they wonld do Jnat what they 
wished to do and laugh atme when done.

Now my dealings with the company 
from the time of its existcnoe, and with 
its friends even prior to that time, have 

believe that every person 
ueoiei with it, from the great Baltimore 
mogul down to the meanest little time 
aerviug lick spittle in its employ, is fall 
of truth, for never since I ku -^w any of 
ihem have 1 
let any of it cou 
cou I not build a i

Ef KING TO SEINE THE SitINIIrulKlpracti-
oally suspended. They are controlled in 
a great measure by a

Charles WatsoD, hut win- 
real Dame Is Charles Fanlk,
Is under iudiotment at

WiY< ■ A INST.-tw. o.m. >i
ed at H-yb.ro t„ d«v 

murder ot U -ary ■
1883. The ©x«e 

the flr*t

Ni , N. G .Feb 2!) OF i 'Hing.
Fib. 29—1’he d'r. 

itlo-.al Bank of Seafo
3ii »eger •« ««wthe■ DOiiaKfM Instituted l>y W*,»l 

ldowa-A Dy 
in HttrrlulMiric—Nliot by 
a lleer.

the F 11 lune* * I"iron « ripple
t — A re 
lieirliuoil - » <■

o'd «'ibfor

Exploaioii 
M Intake ’

is fl’et-r 8. H °.k*«,•iu-A few ü 
rietor > f - barber eh >p on F 
.ween Walnut and F en uh.wi 
11 nri hlng a pistol 
William Morris-’ head.

April 4 h, “P-VllniinKli 
io U» Dim

i’m FiMliernicii 
I« Bay—Tli 
inlnKton Marlu i

*»»nlle >»y Fright- 
mat

• ,r.t>n .Wati.nal i\th*.f- recel.tiy pi 
?afe in the vault, of the ba k with a '.b .« 
lock attached. For years the oashier a d 
tell«r have ma e their dwellings liu » 
arsenals, regularly locking themself es <n 
their roums at night and alwa & 
keeping within easy reach several shot-t
ing irons and otuer weapons, besides 
having little liste dogs to 
Ihe approaoh of prow ling burglar i. 
With ail these precautions they bid 
accustomed themsulveB to Bleep as 
Napoleon had done at Waterloo—with 

eye open. But since the purchase f 
fe with the time lock they 

have metaphorically beaten their re
volvers into plowshares and their swords 
into pruning hooks, aad they sleep 
like good, h »nest men who He down to 
pleasant d-earns.

Ex-Governor William 11. Roar has r - 
oeutly b-en dangerously ill at the Bing
ham House, Philadelphia, liigbt or 10 
days ago bis physician declared that 1 - 
could not live, but he is much better 
and bis friends hope that he will 
in a condition to remove to his horn , 

this

d. apublic. 
*.• v of P

who 
Carlifle,

Pa., for murder, arson and burglary , _
Faulk furnishes to the committee the P1*’ pr^eut. W*1* gathering
names of objeotionable persons, who iu- »round the jail as early »« 9 o clock, and 
variably ara men who are witOMf-a b* 1 11 oloi>a r'°»rly ‘MOO P»™“« hail
aaainet Doran and bin aooompiioea It aaaauibled. The murderer, who

rumored yesterday week that M. I I81 blsuk n««ru. 0 mp'-tely
C. Harriu, editor o( the Hone Shoe, who sl8n8i t0 hls ,atB- Tbe g»“05'8 
has denounced the murderers and the ereot,H“ *n 
aotlon ot the oommittee, would be notill *d 
to leave the olty this morning. Mr.
Harris expresses oontempt for the wh<»le 
party, and continues to publish the facta 
in regard to the assassination. About 20 
the additional

»«•lirirr< .-tod fo 
ioiaity of

it tb WH W «HIM W «mi l«l Freezeof Lniuan life ijSthe
MorrisThe shad fishing o«a*«

cl VViimington's fishe 
preparing tkems&lve* with 
for the two

iug of the local fisher 
held at the house of JoBeph Locke 
Lombard street

mug, to consider the advisability of 
keeping the shad iu the Wilmingtou 
market this season. The fishermen are 
about equally divided 
fish should be brought tu this market 

sent

•ma, Feb. 29—Five fires
night in this city. The 

almost a gale and owing to this 
ic ami the great distance between the 

, the firemen found much 
cable iu keeping the flames under

1A severe snow storm in Boston aud its 
vicinity Thursday completely wreoked 
the telephone aud fire alarm wires.

During February 33 mine accidents, 11 
reported to the 

Wllkesbarre

i the
ds. One ”1 ibis 

cbsi, who is about to retire from the 
load after 20 yoa:s ol continuous servie •, 

oterday. The first three 
as a brako

» b»fcg»go Villa
hose ra.lw&v 

•r 1 849,1100 
around the glebe with

Blake’s place, d tue latter while id nrtant,>ta i.self
truck litho iitlnenoe of liquor had a disagr e- 

with Moms aod emphasized 
his remarks with pistol fl mriuhes. 
Morris, upon application 'o Judge Cum
mins had Blake placed under arrest. A 
conference bet 
afterward held, aud Morris promised to 
refraiuj from prosecuting Blake if he 
would pay tha coats. Early this week 

oalled, aud Blak.>
b. ought into court. Chief of 
Police Hawkins 
and learning of

ut■ri energy
on tho bay. A wind v.tl.-a’ lif

ot the under- vari.-na athem iffatal,uf which 
mine inspector of the 
distriot.

i !f
cl tbBennett Bat lay va-, apeopen space behind the jail, 

surrounded by a fence, wh oh kept back 
the orowd aud farmed a Bpaoe into whioh 
only the ministers, etti ern of the law and 
reporters

main iug .17 
veteran

the two
.ont deatruoti
! works of Powers & Weightmau, 
t-st of the kind iu the oountry, 

which «-«re totally destroyed. Q’he loss
at tins place

that at theNip Luugreu, 
vice La- carried him 

>5 t

they have 
there is

Sheriff Zlttrauer, while hunting dour 
friends in Boyuu county, 

Friday
ot the party in mistake for

eben
with 
Georgia, 
dead by 
a deer.

Frauds J. Smith, city treasurer of 
Bayonne, New Jersey, has been arreBted 
on a charge of embezzlement. His 
accounts show an apparent “shortage” of 
$40,000.

Fifteen pounds of dynamite exploded 
In a small shanty iu the lower part of 
Harrisburg on Saturday morning. Sixteen 
buildings 
damaged, f

•he Imilesto whether theadmitted. As tue prisoner 
led out by the sheriff and 

guard, a hush fell upon the vast crowd 
whioh, notwithstanding the Intense oold, 
had stood around the jail for honrB.

The malefactor walked 
with a firm step. After religious Bervioes 
by the Rev. Hardy Moore,colored, Gtilliam 
addressed the people for about half 
hour. He begau by saying, “I 
of mmder aod adnl'ery,” 
his hearers 
books

accidentally shot the 1:>,9U0the :o apere. 
Twelve years r this 1 

New Y >

armed • $1,000,000.ill be
Tiie store of Conn Bros. & Co., produce 

uerohants, 29 South Water 
damaged

the Philadelphia 
market. Fishermen who have wives

be g ser
compelled to leave

city yesterday week by order of the 
mittee at the point of the bayonet. Every 

forced to leave 
against Djr

in the bloody work of the 9 th.

and Washalso present, 
intention

uf withdrawing the suit urged him to 
bring charge for keeping a gambling 
house Morris indignantly reduced to do 
this, when the chief of police earnestly 
urged him to stick to his former charge 
uf ihreateuiog to shoot, aud put Blake 
through.

Morris turned a d-;at 
trigner’s entreaties, aud Blake 
missed upon the payment of

Patrolman Vickers, who is one uf Haw
kins’ bosom friends, aud who severely 
beat hid wife last fall, was then induced 
through the chiel’s entreaties to bring 
the charge of gambling against Blake, 
although the latter positively asserts that 
the officer was never iu his house.

after Blake s rulease 
staudii.g at Front and 

Market, when Unief Hawkins approached 
A id informed him that he was a great 

and t. si mhsed a. 
tug B'.«ac to Now

lissLlast eight have been pasaed u: h 
road between Wa-hingtoi 
phia.

“Is not the

U >rrito sell their fish the street c real!
by selling in this market, while 

compelled "o sell to the 
do much battnr

the extent ofstreet,
$10,000. About the same time the Echo 
carpet mill at Lehigh avenue and Pale- 
thorpe street, and turee or four dwellings 
adjoining, were destroyed, involving a 
le*-? of $25,000.

The

aud Phil Geithe gallowsa materia wit- 
und his accomplices

others, who 
wholesale dealers c 
with Philadelphia parties. The wnole- 
sale prioeB here average from $7 to $10 
per hundred, while in the Philadelphia 
market tli«-y range from $2f> to $35.

A well-known fisherman told a Gazette

N.iK York
aud Washington preferable to that b*- 

VVashiugtou and Philadelphia?” 
“Yes,” he answered, "in s

ailway men, yc-n know, hi 
to where they will 

i trey must go wh*?
>r go off' the road allege!

vice betwt

guilty 
d exhorted 

avoid all sin, read good 
d follow the teachings ot the 

Bible. “Murder,” he continued, ’ha« 
be«*n in mv heart eiuoe December 31st, 

not get it out ” He llieu 
his victim ami

THE DYNAMITE SCARE.
fires, with the exception 

& Weightman’s,
■ serious, but the fr«qnent alarms 

distract the fireuj«a and te6t 
a feitest capacity. 6/.J

specie, 
no voice

ledWin DeterllveM Found la (lie 
VarloiiM Cloak Rooiiim of

London, Feb. 29.—The police detailed 
to gUH-d the Lonaus of parliament toi b 
extra precautions yesterday evening. 
Careful ex-.uiinatiors have been made of 
the paokugtjs <f surpi.ions ebaraol.r 
already discovered aud detective« 
the alert tor others. Another version of 
the recent dynamite dinoov-rb 
that after the explosion at Victoria st?. 
tion, the polled authorities decided to in
spect the cloak 
depots in the olty.

Two detectives 
haul the parcels at Charing Cross station. 
Having opened a suspicious lookiug ba* 
they found in it dynamite olcok work 
like that already described. This 
enfoldded iu a coat of American pattern 
and having buttons of American make 
upon it. An inspection of the dclica'e 
maohicery of the clock showed that the 
fuse connected with th» dynamite had 
not been accurately artja>ted, and that 
the striker had missed its n ark by the 
merest fraotl-

A similar investigation fit the Padding
ton station resulted Id the discovery of a 
Binali brown portmanteau which, when 
shaken, gave forth h eou'‘d tike the 
rattling of tin utensils. The hug was 
opened and found to contain au intermit 
machine very liks that at Ch 
The clock work had st^pj-d, ba* it 

eded only the slightest jar to set U 
goiug again. The depot, the hotel whioti 

In connection with it and the 
houses iu the vicinity bed bai a v-ry 

ow escape As 
ooveriee, the police precautions have b-eo 
redoubled in a.i parts ft ibu city.

In th » hcui'.e of o 
evening several Parnelllt

d tliese dynamite prooeedingu aud 
v, IA for

of thIsto the iu- 
s dis-

Kleveuth street 
of them being shaken e orderedreporter that all the flnhing boa.s 

will have left ihi*» .city for the bay by 
March 20th. There will be this year 
about 15 boats, eauh oat to hive one uet 
and two 
cabins,
during the season, will be stationed at 
the month of Duck » 
will also be what is k

»P tue department 
fir« coi

A ft.w days ago a you;.g toil -nlu 
woman from the cuuutrj came to tseaforr, 
aud, after buying artic ec at several i t 
the stores, they visited the U»v. J. 1*! 
Nicholson's grocery store and laid in .* 
supply of groceries. When they wer» 
through purchasing groceries Mr PUeho, 

poliieiy inquired 
thing el-.e they i 

repiiid tu.-.', 
nod, where up u

itU birds ofyour long export«-.arrested in 
.uniting m»<u

1882, and 1 
detailed the attack 

id that Carter’s wit's 
with him wLieu he 

wiiicu he oc 
that she fell the weight ot the club aud 
sold it would do. When he tailed on 

help to bury her hus
band sh« at first refased and only aooed.:d 
when he (Gilliam) threatened 
body remain i 

* murdered.
Ho drew a horrible plot 

tion and remorse,
animais would oiten attack him 
chicken,” he .aid, “tlsw at 

, and a hog attaoked 
up.”

whom he murdered would rush 
him in his oeli while he

named RvanA ifKvhave lOUMterndof them to 
out of him. Why 
« out oi> the publia 

that the Jaw requires to be 4U feet 
bring that road to 16 f«et,

ihe road

fa*•iWinnipeg, 
for duty ou th« U cited States 
Us has been remanded,th

option, a 
a pre

-ioe st»utt'-y queer people ?'to manage it 
whioh the luttai fishermen live

The Heatingiu the ids Fr-tnkford, left ;kny :v‘ Queer! No «ni io 
a tup but wg h 

sort

them. Tu-the «tub 
tied the deed aud

being doubt 
to what charge should be brought

to protect the greattrou hi
M.my puapie losu

-tt’u
in that sactiMuch .4 miis.aek, where there 

a lay boat, 
ready at all times to carry the fish to 
Philadelphia buyers at the month of Hope 

the Je

lie & Weigh tmau’s 
chemical works, a number ot brick build
ings, o vering the entire blook bounded 
by Ninth, Parrish, Brown and Knox 

first discovered at 12.40 a.m., 
hut the alarm was not responded to, be- 

• the only engines in that fire district 
already engaged in combating a 

cimilar fire in the wool mill3 at fckjoond 
d Lehigh avenue. One of the two 

giues wuioh answered the first call came 
from Washington av 
nearly two miles.

One alarm after another was struck,
. a general alarm 

sonuded. The firemen responded 
promptly as possible, but they 
weary »fier their continuous efforts, and 
the fires burning in various sections 
of the city made it appear that their work 

endless. They
cold, but were successful in keeping the 
neighboring bnildiDgs well soaked with 
water as the wind enveloped ineu in a 
perfect storm of sparks and cinders.

By 3 o’clock, the chemical works 
seemed to burn with buoIi extraordinary 
fierceness and the fire 
spreading
in the neighborhood left their houses in 
alarm and sought refuge in the houses 
of their neighbors. Tnese people in turn 
Had as the fire progressed but the polioe 
tsarine that the llight of so many people 
would result seriously, exerted them
selves to keep them in tneir houses. 
So many, however were under the im
pression that a terrible explosion 
liable to

" i* Tim fire atl ., oti, dotuey b
from Stauuiu to St. James’ Church in 
Mill Creek hundred ? A former oitizen 
of that hundred says he has known 
the time 
of that road

tryingA telegram from Augusta, Ha., says 
that notwithstanding the death of one 
victim and the oritical condition of the 
other, Cash,the North Carolina mnrderer, 
is still

it its being
iug the checks, whmh can’t be dun«, you 

eunial a*. Pmla-

nded illA day 
Morris

any •Nancy 'arte id have The yo i-‘-d
be

delphia when travel v 
uced to Lave

During theshore. The nets
from 400 to 700 

oast when the tides 
favorable, Hood tide being considered 

allowed to remain iu

oreek 
by the fishermen 
fathoms long and

let the 
the math where Carterat all other railway «retd gentle- heavy

end to such trouble. One 
iug 1 nad to knock tv 

prevent bhem from carrying a 
trat;:* without giving up the checks O e 
uf them happened to be a high ntfi i:tl ot 
the road, but 1 didu’t know who L» was. 
D'd l gi t in trouble through th- fia.. ? 
Not a bit of it; the officer Lappm-ed to 
have good sense and commend. I n- 
stuad of oeusuriug

people trust valuai'les t. 
security of ordinary baggage. O 
at Washington a lady

the whole width 
oely wide enough for 

him to get home from Blanton, lias this 
great corporation greater powers than 
the people of Delaware ? If so, it is about 
time they were given to know it. I 
understand that 
throngh the 
this 
publio

large, and boasts that 
kill anyone molesting him.

will !. ft ud■ky -
detailed to *i kindly tied the i d-*v toupof snpersti- 

id said the domestio 
“A 

aud 
and

He said alno that

tor t ,eiu, after whiou 
f-0-rnaiidt-d couple a' 

eded to a furnituio ftore and bought 
a cradle. The pra-tha young groom 
'ashed the indispensable 
hind part of Lie carriage and tho happy 
oouple rode «.ff to their country hi-me 
where th-y w 
in the future 

The western blizzard struck this p)ac ■ 
last night and the wind is 
blowing aav demagogical congres- 
that ever lived

Five sails have been begun against the 
Coiinellsville Iron and Coal Company by 

many widows whose hnabauds
plosion in the

Murr 
had co 
uhroptiy h

id ththe best. They 
the water from 2 to 5 hours, when, they 

drawn up aud the fish deposited ia 
the hold cf the fishing boats, whioh are 
from 20 to 22 feet in lengtu 
feet 8 inches beam. Almost all of the 
fish when taken ont of the bay 
alive
Delaware shad 
6 poundsi

tl
killed by the reoent 
West Leisenring shaft. The damag 
claimed

v. With refe 
Morris states

;the pnblio road 
of William Hawthorn 

company’s road crosses the 
the top of a hill at about 

from 4 to 6 feet above said roadbed
exists aud the oompauy proposes to 

make the traveling pnblio to mount a 
hill of that additional bight.

had road commissioners in White 
Clay Creek hundred worth the dynamite 
that would send them to he

j‘
distance ofspurreu

nearly
ii-le vo thei about 6

$15,000 iu eaoh to Judge Cummins for a 
Blake’s arrest, he

other «.Largo 
d replied in the negative. 

Ofiijer Vickers, eince preferring the 
charge agamst. Blake, is of the opinion 
that he will have

! !..
warrant t- 
•«.-tk:d tai-M if he had

Col. H A. C. Bintth, who has been 
making

ke id at 2.15 a.doubt be hoard iillwill keep three dayj 
- s from

Theexamination of the govern- 
building in Chioago, Lab forwarded 

Washington. He says the

)!would prom; 
and afterward, when he had 

tae, “when the body 
aud put hi*

and choke him until 
O.llfe

to
3* *"

eight Hi'.i often asn is report 
buildlug is in a very bad condition 
should reoeivc a complete overhauling.

broken that p
corruption ho 
my feet, his body

mine and blew his breath into 
nearly dead.”

kuew ot the iati- 
him aud Nancy 

disupprovo of it, and that be 
murdered ni

draw;, up in one n-t at a 
time. The fishermen *rc* greatly bothered 
with a species of fish called messbarken? 
which get into the nets by tue hundred* 

>i are thrown out upon the Links and 
haulod away by tho wagon load* b?

tbtir hogs.

. of spsre. ‘Atilb.g np iltellittle difficulty in 
taiuieg it, and sinoe then be has 

a great, part of his time
naked to he gi
me.-' ut. It

[(feet her baggage for a 
a small, well 

*.h a dollar. She opeu d

loathThe works of tho United States Stamp
ing Company, in Portland, Conn., 
destroyed by fire on Saturday night. Tie 
buildingB were 11.led wltn machinery fir 
stamping, and abaut 500 hands were em
ployed in them. Tho loss is estimated 
$2,600,000.

The signal tower of the Comberiat i 
Valley railroad bridge across the Susqu«- 
hanua river at Ilarriebarg oanght lireSut - 
day from an overheated Btove, and, with 
the company’s engine house, 
stroyei. The bridge 
great exertion.

Henry Stith, a colored polie 
*ted Henry Johnson, a steamboat en

gineer, in Vicksburg, yesterday week, fer 
trivial offence. Johnson stabbed 

the policeman in the groin, the polioe 
shot Johnson twice, aud both died in a 
few minâtes.

benumbed withthespe
depot opposite the alleged gaming house 

of evidence

it ;Hetil I valise.
it without a ku; , aud right before onr 
eyes took out a larve roll of greenbacks, 
apparently about $300, aud taking 

$5 bills, put ih« roll baok in 
valise, aud handed it back 
a compliment to 
but she

probable that tho rights of the people 
might be looked alter. This gr*>at c irpo- 
rati n has gone through the lands of 
farmers, many 
eu«'d almost

betted that Carti 
y » x sting b.d*

S dl TV Jill A r\s
id has requested 

coming 
aud testify against

of th ■everal whom hefarmers who feed thsm 
The prospects fur a good season this y

y favorable, from the faot that 
to the north- 

epiug down the river

Tli KcpublK* Exc 
i In Nine %

d 7 j, 
of tue R.-publicun 

s held with

HydiJ
liai her shop to 
Biakc at his hearing.

When Biakc 
Tuesday week, Bailiff of City Council 

Ctayton, who liai hear t that the matter 
■i to be settled amicably, went to Morris 

in the court chamber aud expressed his 
approval of hi» action in withdrawing the 

to abandon

* ■ unis.horn have been frlgh'- 
poiat of losiug their 

taken jnat wha'. th s 
•mpa^y choie to givo t..em Tele Lh 

ith some mttileLi lad'«,?, 
eighbors -f mine, whom thej 
ich advantage of They sent t;.t r 

see them and tha--

h.i w. nid uot h i1fl'g Cf..SH
Between the 

Saturday the elect! 
city
the following result :

First ward—Matthew Maoklem, Harry 
D. Holt, Harry H. Robinson, Louis A 
Biokta, Isaiah il. Themas, Willi 
Wheatley.

Second— J. J. Barr, J. M Stewart, 
Robert P. Valentine, John E Johnson, 
James M. Winchester uud Joseph McMaster.

Third—John A. Nixon, Herman D. 
Lincoln, Charles P. Prluton, Samuel 
Covie, David II. Coyle. Hiram W. Moore.

Fourth—William li. Hrifflu, M. A. 
Roberts, Charles Grant, Thomas Oarrau, 
J aines ti. Heal, Samuel M. Wood.

Filth—U. F. Pickels, T. M. Colbert, 
K. II Hoagland, Eiward W. Lutum s, 
Klcazer Ains-rorth, Iirael Jeffuris.

r.ixth—Edwin C. Moore, Samuel H. 
Chadwick, John 
Robert Harman,
Dr. Flemming Harrow.

Seventh—Thomas L. Robi 
Horace Rudo'uh, Thomas Ü. Latimer, T. 
S. L»e, D. P. Hamilton, Sewell 
Hail.

Eighth—Francis M. Barney, James A. 
M* Ivin, Frank Caldwell, George A 
Stevenson, Thomas A. Keables, Thomas 
F. Burke.

Ninth—John Cassidy, James Lynn, Dr. 
E G Shortlidgo, J. Thompson Simmons, 
ti. W. Furrowh and A. B. McPhe 
John

o 4that be T^as incit«d ti it by tie 
“For Jl mouths,” L 
a-'ked Gud to 
feu -d no *

. I*, wbefore the courtthere i' a great de 1 of i 
st aud that 

drives the shad by the thousands into 
the -alt water of the bay which is mnoh 
warmer.

Tha life of a shad fisherman is a 
. The lloatiug cabins in which they 

live, contain p.ix fishermen aud a cook.
eniegs they spend their time on 

early
2 o’clock iu the morning to cant their 

Perhaps a the 
from Philadelphi 
annually, and in the morning between 2 
aud 4 o’clock

1, “1 1
ha1 I :

evidently 
rapidly that the residentscommittee

o yt-t.” lie 
nil iu the w*. 

lu'gi/t be held Up K

;ra::k ail the
he r ad dnnug the 

but probably met with nothing connected 
with it Hxoep'. the constant carrying of 
soldiers.”

wh* eu this "Yok ju tand
thrct-ult cf thesed. - i ». li Fca.d V t charge and urged him 

the idea. Hawkins observed tho 
versation, and calling Clayton toh.m had 
him relate what had paös«-d between him 

When informed, the chief 
with a great show ol av.ger told Clayton 
to let them alone, he 
in the matter. It is understood that ihe 
chief
friendly inteiventiou i 
lie threatened to have him b.‘
Lis place. Clay ton is 
at this threat, 
of Ci

enough; they gave up and got about 
Ihe ?a'.ae of their property ;

in a majority i f 
ually they have 

who wool 1

At 1.3U o’o' 
i, th« rope

«k th blue P cvi.s pi
d his i««il 

... • pflnR. dwpDifg i

, I did, for one morning Harry 
id fared

“Ye f.iar4...j 11**iyest-rdoy Oilmor tviIu thei*. has hei ld th *1
i Mav

to’k all the pa:3enge*a’ 
money, burnt ail tn 
the locomotive. Geu. Franklin v 
the train, but the rebels were ait«r p 
dor, not pri
away—besld», he was iu citlz n’s die-; 
and they didn't know

they had they would 
with f'»-* t

UisRationbeats socially.tin They riseab -ut six foot i tohei andaud MorrL*.fool fe!!'kei ,d«ol
•»nch wicked aMeiopti 
property. They declared ttiat couspira- 
cien uf this i 
dated with the Iri-h ciaso, bat they b3il 
been hatched iu America and that tLu 

out had been 
r>t from the United

cars, cud disable-.«)d flsh»worth a oeut ; all snob they propose 
U» worry th-» life of with the law. Now 

road comraissiouers just waken 
and recoiled that they obli 

to perform their dutie 
1 according

lyd he hung B'UL'^li 
«tr

at any moment I 
part of the works, that it 
calm them and induce them not to risk 
the lives of their children by taking 
them out

life ' «birdup-. the ground;« Aber 15 
cd extinct

sic vl -i-1 t - difficult to
wilt«"cut ldo v J a*.dwise ««si nd did not c y hi»0 iudiguaui Ctayton for hia 

the matter, that 
:tid from 

much aiarmeii 
the chief had Clerk 

ill Fraim’s official head

eituer side of the ba
gate thi-mselv«. 
to the best ot 
to L.w ? When they allow this corporation 
to iute

l continue 
«king it look like

tor bsOwing to the death of tin- mother of 
Wayne MucVeagh, the argumeuts iu the 

cs pending hetWuco

to frieudB. such a night. It
firemeu that 

uhed the building at

I nap-he wasof liguttf e^grea;n made by tu« preachers of 
tcudtd Gilliam to hate

bybelieved 
it the liâmes
Ninth a-d Parrish streets, wnioh 
said to be packed with explosive chemi- 

mauv squares around

try Utemp* furmetropolis, 
a aiuvle fiihermen clears from $i,C00 to 
$1,200 At other times, he only make 
about $700. Should it b* decided to send 
the fish to ihe Philadelphia markets, 
Wilmington will be almost entirely sup 
plied this season with southern Bhad.

Among Wilmington’s well known shad 
fishermen are William U. Updike,Joseph 
Locke, Harry Biddle, George Lippmoott, 
Canby Cox, Juhu Maxwell, N thauiei 
Mi-K'.nny, Thomas McBride, Alfred Serv- 

William Hauson, Jehu Elliott, 
Bamnel Barber and JcllYrsou Garrison.

pu-e
nishid hit 
Libby prison- i furent to -uy 

buruv the budge at Ma* 
imurruptiug d 
tween Washing'

various Injunott 
the Reading, the Pennsylvania, tL« 
Pottsviile and Mahauoy and the People’s 
Street Railway Companies, in P. ttuville, 
Pa., have boon postponed until March 
14th.

his rac
him obtain r-bgiou, but he refused to the 
last, a d expruEBtd Lis opinion that Le
would go 
his sins

made t y age»
witt* the right of the public 

aiding to their duties accord
States, i -xtreme Nation&lis's object 
to attrlhuiing tb ■ outrages to «ymp«- 
th'z-rs '»•iib ihe Irish cause, since theie 
is an entire alw

it Gil-kedthey
lug t.» thoir obligations ? W. Tiigh 

J. B. Rohe
n'ens Christ pardoned! ell ' UDIOBUOU ue-

the north, which 
doubt the principal object uf the

enough tools 
poriorm the work.

colored 
spekeu wi'-u 
desire to ha 
iug election regard i

toWilliam Dean’.he after 3wonld
o’clock the entire square occupied by 

& Weigh
st sheet of flame, aud

b-of proof that they
Nancy Harter vv Gilliam's ir amourhave ttiat origin. Meunti 

clew to culprit;..
th is leaders w Lav.-

great
1 J.•i tho "“-fe "t Henry < 

der-du.s *. Gi JU 
U-nry C»r;e>, be«.aaac he st.-od iu tho 
way nf tneir intimacy. Nancy and her 

splclon

>e.«ned to be
explosion of 

fusil oii took plane. The burning fluid 
n through the ntreets, aud the firemen 

called upon the citizens to help them in 
re'jcniug their engines and hose carriages 
from the river of blazing oil.

burned itself out, but the 
flame had spread across au alley way to 
toe live storied brick building, known 
as the chemical department, stored with 
a large quantity of combustible material.

it was m this building that bismuth, 
morphia, potash, soda aud other prepe- 

rnade and stored. The build- 
ii g, together with all its contents, 

iirely destroyed. Up to 5 o’clock the 
flames steadily triumphed over all oppo- 

, lighting up tue entire city, while 
the neighboring streets 
with pa ic-stricken residents removing 
their go .is to places of safety.

From 5 o’clock until noon the progress 
of the ti
destruction of all inflammable material 
within the confine-; already described, 

spreading. 
The walls have been crashing down dur- 
iug the early morning. But as hese 

unexpected

Pod Cedar Works, oppusiteThe Rich
Richmond, Va., w«ieThursday destroyed 
uy fir.’, with G. P. S'.acy’s shuck factory. 
The tci.it loss is est.mated at $90,000.

of the oedar works

[TTLE. ODDITY raid ”Hawk!
have never bet“How is it, Nip. yBiakc in jail the o 

ar ranted
ion. Tuoy allege that Hawki 
luoeasing desire to punish Blake, 

because of tho la Ter’s independent stand

ml Married In ?’London, Feb. 29.—The T\ 
with a leader in which i 
tolerable tiiat England t-h mid be exposed 

cession of plots from h 
which 

with

o out IiideiieiKluiicu “I never t.i«d f.»r it. 1 never have had 
any desire to «ud niy days in disgrace or 
possibly a prison. I am no better than 
other men nod my fiugnrs might have

perseoa : It is i ' ÖLtnUcl Jackuway of Mauayunk, Phiia- 
sent

They1*1' »vThe destruoti 
throws 150 men aud boys 
Ti.e CJ

fail te o' delphia, who
charge of breach of promise of 
preferred by his housekeeper, Mary 
Owens, decided a few days ago that he 

ready aud wilting 
brought up to the oonrtof quarter c 

Sions, Philadelphia, and the bride elect 
e both

of work
Wj kj Company’s loss l; 

$75,OllC ; iuTir&uoo, $60,000.

Ui!s t-»ior court aud f-uud guilty. 
« coude

V riag'i .n po.
considerable following cf colored voters, 

he ca

natiou 
friendly
which we have only a desire to live in 
peace aud amity Wa know that th- 
American«

bprofjducd ccd to b» execuleii•nais Thu oil » >w. But for
other reasons I did n 
pushed ahead ; it may so 
I tell you there is pleasure t 
extent in our work ; a sort of 
in kno king trunks

and iti. sou teccod to the 
She expressed 

much di-satisticd with the 
declaring h«r wish 
h G llistn.

to day aud Nauoy 
peiiiteutlary li

bei egabi 
qn.or, b

Robert Bailey, colored, 
week in Toledo. O , for marrying a white 
girl, contrary to the law of 1840, which 
imposes a line of $100 and three months 
imprisonment. 11» was found guilty nud 
given the full penalty of the law. Tho 
only other cas.« under this law 
iu CbiVel 
holding the !

tried laat lung
by tho ward workers : 
submission, the chief is striving 
him out of the way (iu jail) 
prohabiy

id be controlledMISSIONARY VI LLBCTIONS.marry. Uc persuaded into
pu*Th© Aunlvereary o

School.
iry Siimlnyof the identity

the plotters of there outrages. It 
be uo hard task for (he American

I' tuhen
wiil

No elect«
aud Eleventh wards, but the oommiit* 
will be chosen bef 
a general report will be mad* 
Republic

held iu tho Tenthi!d oe is quite ft 
ilier Ofhandsome 

three children.

eet him They 
the. shady of side 30.The court roo 
wded. The grou

the 8 ;:!iv*i of tho B:f.keThe luisaionary anniversary of Anbury 
M. E. Buuday school was celebrated 
the onnroh at Third aud Walnut Thurs
day evening. The church 
decorated with gr 
the large audience i 
exercises consisted ot singir.g and recita 
tions. The Sunday school aud pupils in 
the infant departmert sang several 
choruses admirably. The various recita
tions were well delivered, 
services iu remembrance of Joseph Mill 
away, Elsie Bntler, Belle Murphey aud 
Gertie Phillips, were held.

At the conclusion of the exercises umn 
erous presents were given by the pupil« 
to their teachers.

The secretary reported missionary col
lection« for the year as follows : Morning 
eohool, for foreign missio 
missions, $52 06, total $145.17; afternoon 
school, foreign missions, $396 81. home 
missions, $183 57, 
faut school, foreign mission*, 
home missions, $21.50;
Total raised during the ye 
aohools, $799.56. In ailitiou 

raised

d tu«mlatti
the Republican fold. Wednesday, whend the whole thing 

W« h
cf explosives. 

It the oon-

government to 
Wo have done our part, 
tho p
a peuul offense. As 
spiratu
change their ground, 
iu America a safe refuge 
ernment which will not

willing that 
the wedding should take place right 
there, but the bride blushed aud begg 
fur a little more privacy.

“Come with me,” said Father Heritage 
the prison agent ; “I’ll bring yon 
place ttiat will make your marriage his
toric, a place to whioh the holiest senti
ment« of the nation cling.

tic“How about baggage smasuiug ?” 
“Well, 1 will say this:

staud for a few 
give it, tbs thing

ck ot Gibraltar. But 
dify what I said a

way we handle
hiu78

James A
terring to the arrest of Blake a

the oh arg« of keeping a 
gambling den, staled that it wa? done 
of rovuuge by direction of the chief, 
because it was not known how B ak- had

tried
»sei, ttie judge 

» uiicoustitntioual.

recently, iu thed.-
ii a

Weeks the
aud di tastefully 

ami crowded by 
ce. The

V COMMITCAMPA
ago,

pounding 
««solid as

William Nichols, 28 years of ag-*, 
shot and mortally wounded by Edwin 

the doorway of Bqnire 
Miutters’ office in Hazleton, P*

Brotne
taken to Wilkesb

e been compelled 
They

The Members Agreed L'i»i>n 
Caucus.

In the DO YEN'S NEU CANDIDATE.
find blockedIBroth« of the

r'eiato and House (Senator Pendleton 
>-t in

hail of representatives
«nt ot Congress yes 

appoint a „Democratic 
H-dunal campaign committee. It 

decided that tue ounons should name 
iers of Baoh committee one pu 

for ev,-ry statn and territory having 
.talion in Congres«, 

d that the committee sh-uld select une 
per*.»u a*; r member from every 
territory having 

tatlou aud 
Columbia.

An executive oo in mittee of three 
senators and four representatives (the 
executive committee to uhoose its o 
chairman, who snail b

of the campaigu committee,) is to 
ho chosen by the campaigu committee. 
The representatives of the states that did 

name a member of a committee

V. Ml (hea guv The forge
l ulled Mule» Jii<lKCMhi|> Foule;voted hia full

He. Mr. Ander 
if this 

had a desire tu sup- 
i ho states to tho public,

but.idle
tionalaidiug tl«« D- ratiocaptured 

Monday
orniiig. The provocation fur the shout 
g was the alleged betrayal of a neioe cf 

g Niohole.

It is impossible that w» should submit t" 
tl'is ; it would be bad 

a hostile

jiiut cauc Philadelphia 
•1er date of Knu

te epeoliil diepatch to

day, states that George V. Massey has
United 

im. He

A—”
“Well, go on then,” interrnpted the 

phlegmatic groom, “and don’t be talking 
all day.”

The party
psndence Hall. “Here 
Father Heritage. “He 
make your eyes blink. Indepeudeuoe 
Hall ; think of it.”

“You don’t want us to bj married in 
thin public place, do you ?” inqoiied the 
groom. “I don’t give 
makes no difference, but Bhe 
like it.” “We’ll go up stairs 
lauding,” said Father Heritage, 
be out of the way there ” The party 
tripped np, and were married by the 
Rev. Mr. Frambis, a regnlarly ordained 
minister ho sells coats at Wanatnaker’s.

baggage. We have got to 
a hurry always, 
handle a trunk 
Beside that 
flimsiest sort of trunks—things 
sell cheap and lift to stand th-

of travel. The fl-i 
-leather trunk is the cheap.) *. 

for it defies u.-; wo can t

: is of the opa- d cugh if Asouiica Memorial simply that of a gradualalterthe never have tland Mr. Hawkiutry, bu dynamiter: 
y. No civilized 

tolervie with

the adj »ui if i re a balv. 
el with ihe

pres» gaming 
he would h

common last consented
ötates judgeship if tendered

t-k the place, but will accept if 
appointed He is a lawyer of excellent 
ability, Las a large practice, and his ap- 
puiutineut would givegsimral satiafai 
to all parties. lie I.as sevtr been 
nocted with &Ly of the Republic 
factions, hut would be satisfactory to all 
of them.

A oor«*epondent writing to the News, 
from this city, states tha* Mr. Massey is 
put forward by Richard Harrington,Esq , 
ut Dover, chairman of the Republican 
State central committee.

What effect Mr. Massey’s candidacy 
will have upon the contest 

bjeot of 
being a D. v.

pportof ex-Judge Fisher’s friends, it i 
not thought that Mr. Maspey will 
the Ktalwart backing of this connty. Iu 
politics, he is said to have been affected 
with a similar weakne 
to A’r. Spruancs last fall. It is alleged he 
was induced to appear upon the stump, 
providing he would uot tie c-xpeote: m 
n«Ltiou the names of either tbe gub-r- 
uatorialur congressional Republican u

Washington Hastings, who h&.- 
b^eu opposing Mr. Kpruauoe's candidacy 

of the iatter’s inactivity in the 
iast campaign, it is said will oiler active 
opposition to Mr. Massey 
ground.

acceptday v 
Co.me

st peopieot!Brothel« upoountry 
grace misoreauts who 
done what American j->

•y y< then taken to lude 

#’s a place to

•a.ikick his
and by having the 
could h
the charges. The gi; 
political frie»ids hav« too many Vote«, in 
Mr. Anderson’s opinion, to bj iu danger 
of muled

frequent 
s witness 

udoubltiilv oiib.-tantiate

have only 
Is have

Ü W. V wii. not, tx-general agent in St. 
L mis of the McCormick Harvester Corn 

Satur- 
tiug $4.000 

II Host.

, w}:*t rewards 
have openly been promised lor, what 
publio

i allowed to advocpauy of Chicago,
the charge of ernbi 

ey. Hi

accidents 
aud

and their
hi. !.**D-! streets 

roped off,
urt. Some o* the neighboring 

houses bad their ro ds aud fronts damaged 
by fir. or by faliiug walls, though the 

» drenched with

it io repr« long
about wi;h aU th

etings have applauded. The 
arrived to add re

hasf the company’s
’s bookkeeper, who attempted «ui 

eral weeks ago, 
with embezzlement from the

prop-'
a strong ; it boUui.odthe»UBirauoe

goverum-ut against 
Respectable American 
of the iuaotiou of tlieir rulers Tliey 
must now join us, and make their 
hoard and obeyed. We shall d< 
m«jst to guard 
America io aid 
the mischief ; but 
which 
regard.

also charged , that is, L 
aightout 
the first 
“We’ll

c repre 
from the District o

India rubber ball ’ 
“llow

thi«.
bi.tlatiou. wher ey»thetal, $589.38 ; ind »r dnr-pauy, aud made a 

that he aud Frail worked together.
(eesiou showing thle, by the traveling publio ?”

“There is a deal of talk, yen kno*, 
about tha rudeness of train cHi -ale to 

man be some truth in 
ch rttduuess is nothing 
with that

seed, Hawkins couticuen p-
od gtuat iudignation, 

•tiflud’-iou tha'

$43 52, 
total, $65.02 

>y the 
> this

pr< -routed thoir total de- 
ie of the walla

iug the •hof Biakc bos e «till in 
d will prob- 

down during the day 
itinue.

on of the building still atand- 
ith ice

Recorder Uickok of West Hoboken, 
dett-cted a few weeks ago 

iu thu act of stealing a chicken from a 
grocery store, 
ordered by the 
(Uliers dealers testified against Hick ok.

thereupon asked to resign, but 
refused. The town committee being 

his removal

d it is tike 
the negroes 
tics independent of “boa

beut- a very dangerou«Ne passengers; tn 
the charge, b 
at all compart

. I', remains forel ably bo b’ orders.about $300 
ohuroh aud $75 by collectors. Mrs. M. A 
Taggart’s class . a;sed the large t 

t.-iLuted ot the
$37 06, aud Mi«d Clara Tnorapso; 
the banner class ot th» afternoon, having 
contributed $57 26.

by theshe alone 
demand i 

civilized nation is bound to dir -

nip should the high windinvestigation
committee, it «lands Ttiat p.Father Heritage had brought, a pen 

d a bottle ot ink with him, 
signed at once-

They see o thick:d IturKlaiN "» D| a Sale. sueculbtiou. While 
him the

is the •red id though the 
rains,

d the mgv oonduo is a thief, ithat e 
baggage master 
of the lowest ci 

eying

-<7uour Frida » morning burglars 
the oflk-i ot J. F. White & Bro., 

coal dealers at Silver Brook, un the Wil 
mlngtou k N'jrthern railroad, about three 

from thin city, and blew open a 
rin safe. There was a large

in the safe Friday 
Mr. White fortn- 

ok it will

miog ecbool classes will ei still burur.ig
there can b, uo danger of an outbreak ot 
the liâmes. It has been impcssible so far 

obtain from auy 
tha Û*

“Nowcertificate
look here !” he said, pointing up at a big 
black object hanging by a ohain, "Do 
you sec that thing ? It is the old cracked 
liberty bell ; :t rang out freedom to all 

« ihau 100 yearB ago. It 
yon to-day

d brakesma« &He
withinexpected

days. The committee 
follows :

P» lu ÏÜMy“it shines” cep •y
agreed upo audable to dismiss hi 

•mly be effected by impeachment, has 
suspended him and ordered that 
prisoners be taken before him.

N, Feb. 29.—The dynamite die- 
aud Pad 

labelled

Lon
ooverad at the Charing Cn 
dingten stations was iu each 
“atlas powder” which is dynamite, pure 
and Kinple. Both olooke were of th» 
oalled Ansonia pattern. These olooke 

of American make but 
sale in London. The only uotabl 

article found with these maohic 
copy of the New York Sun with date Feb
ruary 6th, 1884 which wa-» iu the valise 
at l’rtd.iingtuu statiou. A council it 
has been held by 
polio© and i allroad 
which it 
cloak rooms should be 
to increase the number of detectives, 
to tak * other and 
the nature of which has been kept secret. 
The railroad companies 
banting their premises.

»oted withat the oaticus is
Aikansas, A- U. Garland ; Cenueoticut, 

, C. B. Lore ;

meu, for they 
except when the

t get at us 
train i* standing 

. Wheu approaching grt-at
dwa of the value of the 
stock either iu detail 

The général estimates 
..... from a million to a mil- 

d a half of dollars. From other 
it is learned that the buildings, 

hv and stock wete insured for 
500,000, of which $215,000 was 

p an«d in this city aud the remainder iu 
New York, eavteru and foreign offices.

MaW. W. Ktton; Data 
Illinois, *. W. Towuflbend ; Indiana, S. 
M. Stookslager ; Iowa, J. H Murphy; 
Louisiana, N.
A., 1’. Gorman; Massachusetts, il. B. 
Lovering ; Michigan, N. B Eldredge ; 
Mississippi, H. L Mnldrow ; Missouri, A. 
M. Dockery ; New York, It. fc>. Bteveus ; 
North Carolina, C. Dowd ; Pennsylvania, 
William Mutobler ; South Carolina, S. 
Dibble ; Tennessee, 8. G. Harris ; Texas, 
R. Q Mills ; Virginia. J. 8. Barbour ; 
Wert Virginia, J K. KnDua ; Florida, R. 
U. M Davidson ; Georgia, A. U. Colquitt ; 
Oregon, J. II. blatex ; Wisconsin, P. V.

G X. Owry ; Montana, 
, Wyoming, M E. Post ;

Soak© Taken Er»
Mrs George L»av 

street, Chambersburg, a 
Trenton, N. J., ha« pasaed through th« 
peculiar experience of having having hr.d 
removed from her stomach a living snake. 
Mrs. Leaver beli*-

Moi •Ii. -hiuery « 
UUod figU

peop.e 
lo >ks do 
freed from prison. Remember”—

“I’ll not forget it,” hastily put iu the 
new husbanu, as he thmst scinetbiug 
iuto Father Heritage’s hat.il aud hurried 

to his bride. “There it 
it to tho minister.”

“I didn’t mean that.”
“Don’t mention it; good bye.”
“Mr. Frambes, $lu for you,’

Father Heritage. A moment atterward 
up from below. 

Father Heritage, with a startled look iu 
the balustrade aud 

the act, apparently, of 
of the

-, fof 815 Broadyou :the t
“peoially old ladies, will i 
omiuctor

telling the

afternoon 
uately 
home and the

la the play of “Coufusiou,”
Lieg at the Brooklyn Theatre, there is 
point made of a telegram reading “Come 
to town
John Htetaon, the manager, by way of 
advertising the piece, circulated litho
graphed copies of this telegram 

Brooklyn. Ooh of 
•oily fell iuto the bauds of the wife 

of W. A. Rodgers, who, supposing it 
alluded
the scarlet fever,

lx!1 to
»•hard ; Maryland,. Bl baggage bdid

[lendious characters 
depot at t,tie Kilver Brook 

norning,gand 
burglars. A

. Your tiaby is worse.”
», J a*t ft- »1theyin thtiiat she rook thew, give official Were pe 

with everybody 
delphia,

eonally «■ quaioted 
New York, Phila 
ami Wa

s ation ck Fridav
snake into her 
ago, while drinking weil water in Chau- 
dlereville, this 8ute. The reptile caused 

o«t inte se pa«n,«nd

omach about 12 vh
cy arc eupp bac Battimu.c, 

ot thing is v
nAiov.found i.u the ollioelot of powder 

floor this
all

This Su cry •ying 
w:t’u u a

ruing. Tul •phonic •.the chief of i.) the w*
after being removed lived two dayn. It 
is 15 iuches in leugtb.

the ills; b-imetimes, but
oi the irritations of o

was cut off by the burglarsofficial:'. at THE SHIl INAL.calliher eldest child, who, having 
in the

t, fell into hysterics. The ngilath 
brought
aggrieved hush 
auit, claiming $20,000 damages.

decided tin 
folly watched;

sound “Were yo 
“lu

TU© SI. I*, ( tof its rub!© Ai»A Fl l>r»|>rialtUK
i/.ud.

El bounty Et» Mis. Why.sc 
re. Fifty at auy rat

Aud I Wa

odd,of theMaryland a:! uis eyes, leaned 
tbe bride in

ud SMC"Nchou
The schooners E.la L. SJaymahor and 

R. I Conner have been sold by tbe Jack-
__ Lime and Cjal Company to the Ir‘
national Lumber Company of Gol z, Md-, 
which has a branch office at the foot of 
Shipley street, this oity. TbeSJaywakor 
is being »overhauled aud repainted at her 
wh'irf and the Conner La* gonet ; “ ”
Landing, N. J. U. I). Elwell, president 
of the International Lumber Company, 
has charge of that corporation’s business 
in this city.

N»l<l. Vielt; st Pr« staut «itiuroha premature confinement. The 
i has oommenuid a

Was ,F. —The HcuSd
>« disposed ot 

rar» «hin canal bill 
iziug Mr. Uoblitz-11

to th

important «te^a, Tü» of Can»!liDeuster : Arizj 
Martiu Magu 
Utah, J T Caine.

The states which will name members cf 
tbe committee with 
bama, California. Kentucky, Minnesota, 
Nevada, New Jersey and Ohio.

The states aud territories from whioh 
to be selected by tbe coin

oi turn ryhe 12'.im W«dno?d 
Rev. J. T. M 

fur on 
1 noted. Th*

*. ».ffreeing herself from the 
who had just been made her husband. 
“Hello, there,” cried Father Heritage, 
“what has he been doing to you?” 
“A-kissiug me, sir,” she said.

The public»wey
.« think that the majority .4 :

idents at all, but

of March. the Maryland & D 
to day by af.l 
spoil lavorabl

y mauag)-P!has only been p id 11A New York Star apodal from Hit 
KprlngB, Arkansas, dated|Snrd»y,
»Mr. Horns, editor uf the tforse Shoe, ha« 
been baulshed from here by the oitizens’ 
o^aimilteu, or iu other words, the vigi- 
lames. A petition calling upou Harris 
to leave was circulated and received 
Beveral hundred signatures, but Harris 
defied the signers in his paper until for
bearance ceased. A delegatlo 
citizens on Tharaday waited 
Harris and made overtures to him 
to leave,

inducement. Harris 
plain why he had pros ituted hia position 
in behalf uf Frank Flynn, one of the 
participants in the Flynu-Doran shooting 
affray, but 
elicited, and the oommittee yestord&y 
formally called 
escorted him 
his departur«. He 
his absence permanent.

Adv cos from St. Paul, Minnesota, re
port light snow, high winds aud drifting

the »Manitoba line. The storm on tbe 
Minneapolis & 8t. Lonis road, which set 
in Tuesday right week, yes»erday de
veloped iLto the worst blizzard of the 
season, the
tuuuiug of freight trains h 
temporarily abandoned, but passenger 
trains are running on slow time. On the 
Winona & St. Peter road all trains have 
been abandoned until the weather 
moderataB. On the Northern Paoiflo the 
weather is very oold and stormy in the 

trouble is experienced 
from weakened tracks from the floods 

the Yellow Stone end. The trains 
were delayed 24 hours. Dispatches from 
all points ot the northwest indioate that 
the present storm is the worst of the 
Beason. The storm continued nearly all 
Tuesday night week, west of Dakota,with 
the meroury ranging from zero to 20° 
below. A passeuger train east from Mill- 
bank is blookaded at Odessa,and one going 
west baa been abandoned. All outgoing 
trains on the Canadian Paoiflo from 8t. 
Vinoent where the meronry 
below

hieb tbel inis is theill be ' 
in the v

probably 1.« when thee Ala- ds is to be do 
the commiesi

thiso days forking ot the due to the uulpab.H cardabout 1 
conference, which 
Maryland, the Di 
sect'.un uf Delà war.

ailed tli».« » til authorizing 
ion ot $1

ThLondon, Feb. 29—12 30 p. n>.—Reports 
current that the police have arrested 

several persons in London who
havo dynamite in their posses- 

r probably due 
cited condition of the pub-

'0,000. The 
ee to-day, aud 

opportunity 
ho report. By request of the

imittce, the report will 
il after

»Pproprea ls ia short sectio iu a hundred liu ;iot Colun Iwho Were paid by the 
by the duy, 
allowed

ce.»r h:»s tbe lens 
uot likely to wilfully pick up an accident 
whan he hr»« the best chance or all to t - 
kiiied or mainx-d. I admit that many 

due to thenar» iessnehs

d i.-iuA L UNA Tl C’S S VIVIDE. a few c ell d'd noiMr. Ilohli .emplcyt-d by the 
contractors

I Lumembers
rnittte are Colorado, Kaunas, Maine, Ne 
braska, New Hampshire, Rhode Island 
and Vermont, and Washington, Idaho, 

Mexico aud Dakota territories.
The committee will orgauiz* Tuesday 

evening next.

V.rg
of 16,000.

, aud repr * wiîl*1 t-lect 20found
sion. These 
nervous aud 
lio. The polioe refuse either to confirm 

deny the reports.

to prep©tveuty-A Neaford Mau Kill© Illmsolt While 
lu an lui

The coofereaothe be pub
is presented iu the 

but eight

five cents 
the men employed l> 

ot “uve

oh of

church, which meets in Baltimore May 
lötu, 10 of 
and 10 laymen.

tidelegate;) to the go liohedthem, 
»las fr«

The dis- troph—BBftturdayAn inv.-stigation 
by Deputy Coroner Ashbridge of Philadel* 

ot David S. Rawlinc,

held . There cast 
, Mr. D&vid-

ol tictiNe stupidity of railway people, 
ai» switchmen,telegraph opt; 
tenders and »he like

de ial Th« ohamemorial been regarded 
proper reward ot many f.*r party z at at 
election time, acd a change i

the just .1*14*» 
d uot the people 

I will say this, there can’t 
withe

phia, in the 
aged 34 years, a resident of Seaford, who 
committed snioide by beating his braiuB 

engaged iu the 
oyster business at Seaford, from which 
place he disappeared in November last.

found insane at Amsterdam, N. 
Y., and brought 
placed iu the insane department of tbe 
Pennsylvania hospital. Of lato he 
had app-ared quite rational, and

leave the institution. He

©lotA I*
Judge Cnmmius l’.iiay received a 

letter from Jamas Collins, who Decemb 
31, last,
sault aud battery upon a woman and $25 
for contempt of court, apologizing for hit 
misbehavior in court, aud attributing t 
to the influence of liquor. II» acked 
be re! 
and sisters 
support. Collins bad served bin fine for 
assault aud battery January 31 t, aud 
the judge last eveuiug ordered his re
lease.

, (E dined to vote, and »Met
COl’KTS.

a.—Information
DYNAMITE EC (Kv.) ud Caldwell (Tea.)Cal heri"offering a large purse

asked to ex
•>n the traiu 
b« a railway
norueefed witi th« Hue b

With this truth the talk < f the

London, Feb. 29— 1 p.
lodged with the police that 

tempt to blow up the law courts with 
dynamite wa« imminent. They have 
arrested three men and seized a large 
quautity of dynamite discovered iu a 
house in Clare market, near the Strand.

I». Miller.FI absent.al aspect of he board commis-nwith a stone. He fined $25 nl costs forftt- su favor of reporting hack the 
-n da tion 

i.~ Uob'.iudl, Murphy 
iu). Wernple (N. Y ), 
Pa ) Nays—Messrs.

d James 
j it is understood that 
quite bridk in the o

© nu Amerlciui TriWon’t V ant a general oastirg of the - 
road-workers. Both parties 

açree that, as it is impossible U thus re
ward all the applicants, the party 
power always loses strength by the db- 
txibntiuu ol tb ir» patronage, cansiin; a.» it 
does a goid deal of rivalry and bad 
feeling among the candidates for the 
office. Besides, instances of 
form
under the notice ot th« c; 
acd others frauds had crept 
vice. To remedy th 
have been made. At

g to li am».Klkton, Feb. 28.—The funeral of U 
D »Milt

billLoNDON.Marou 3 —The police arc doing 
their utmost to discover the authors of 
the dynamite outrages, hut the oUies 
not very promising. They 
to find the cabman who, a llttl» before 
the Victoria

took place ycterday after:; io od : Yan endHe hi« Jate id (I >wa). e (Iisfaotiou could be to Philadelph'a and et of E kton,the Rev. James L Valian- 
The pail li-ar«r« 

Constable, R. K. J 
William 8. Evans,William 0. Ueudersou, 

and J. Hayed. The

andtryiug .
d stated that his mother 

dependent
d digham » fli.dating, 

w.re: Albe
(Kv ), Hatch (Mich.), 

(Brooklyn, N Y 
the ».'«bale was

Tuleave aud 
the depot aud tffeoted 

notifie! to make

him forplosion, d
trunk to a certain 

circulating 
who

three
Jhiuot Daint FUSING A nui r.-i !.. with au Ameri

Notioea have be
Lish-Americ

permitted
had a Bister who visited him almost 
every day, but she failed to put in

Monday aud Tuesday week, 
sc. He esoaped lr<

, and Wednesday week he 
insensible condition under 

the institution, 
his head,

Dim lay a sharp stone, with

Beuj
I ub.io offices We.-o closed in 
the deoeasi d.

iu 1) Bo Templeville. Md , who m 
daughter uf a local prea 
mouths ago, had receutly b 
by the appearance at Tempi« 

Wife

ed M Dill,
ill make a 

i oppose the passage 
the

z IPs report in favoi 
that made by 

-is. The minority 
ftrd vet, will ake 
derstood. that the

house, 
describing
arrived at the Waterloo station from 
Sonthampton

IFxcl(«iu©u( Over tli© Refusal < 
lndluua

buher, agaiustoe of the work which do not e
NuloldoAllow 

u Hi© Church Eei
oui le 1

appearance 
he b»

urled February 12ih, having 
American trunk in their possession.

up
id Earn» !»»*».Radi. A NeinId Man’s E«An he had Mr Hub;

ceting of the 
Wed uenri ay Ui» wo» li

ds for the Fourth and

the asyl 
found in
th» board walk 
Blood lluwtd from a wonnd 
and
whioh he is supposed to have inflicted 

carried to the 
Friday. A

olis, Maroh 3 —A special to 
the Journal frum Lafayette, says : Some 
time ago, a young man named Geary shut 
himself. The authorities of the Catholio 
church, cl whioh the deceased was a 
member, refused under the directions of 
Bishop Liveuger to allow the body to be 
bnried iu the ohuroh oemetery.

The father of young Geary sought 
redress in the courts, and defeated the 
ohuroh authorities. The body of the 

interred in the oemetery,

K. Halt, belonging 
to ex-Governor llail of Frederica,

New Cattle a few »lavs ago 
jr New Bedford, 

Vineyard
Friday. The hull ot the 

burst by the swelling of the 
ith the cargo will lie a total 

belonged to the William 
Company. All the c

it of M.eppiiig into his
the foot of Market street, Friday 

of age,

Tho scWhile iu the Plumed tu mi.k, ti 
for Daily. The Gazette r-c 

triday a letter from »he 
iu which the latter stated i 
language that the Btory of another wife 
turning up is utterly untrue. This 
morning Mrs. James Clark of 729 W 

eet, this city, who is a 
young Daily’s wife, the ft 
called at the Gazette office and 
that, iu answer iu a letter from lier t 
her father, she had been assured thu 
there is uo truth in the story and that i 
could hav» uo other foundation « 
Templeville than in the possible imagina 
tion of some practical juker.

:IND of the hi»'
ich :boat

morning, a 
who is employ*d by William Forsythe to 
ferry people across Chriitiana 
overboard, and 
and chilled. Mr. Forsythe went imme
diately to th© old 
with little difficulty succeeded in rescuing 
him from his unpleasant bath.

commissi« 
h*g cf the public 
Filth distii 
triot
The remaining four districts 
given

F»nr OcaltiN by Fir©. , about 60 ye cleared fro 
with a c*rg»i of c 
Mass.,
Hav

r . t Da il rvpfidrifting heavily. T e 
been

broke, Feb. 28.—A fiNew Y.
shortly betöre 4 o’clock this morning, 
the third floor of the frame build
ing, 326 Stauton street. The fl 

cupied by Cornelius Vaneyper aud his 
family, consisting of his wifeRibeoca and 
three ohildren and N. Connelley. Mr. 
Veueyper and his three ohildren 
suffocated and burned to death. Uis wife 
jumped from the third story window to 
the sidewalk and was inatautly killed.

very «-lupiiawarded by the 
$9 50 aud $9 a mile respectively.bio ashore-k, fell 

pletaly drenohed
if built,

for the benefit ot the railroad companies 
instead of

t
. ethe injuries. He 

asylum, where he died 
veidiut of suioide

chouner 
, and 

toss. The 
Lea & 8 
safely resoued.

e shippers 
other prudue 
d that it shun

otiu the same way. P* •
’s assistance, aud wheat that might go 

this account
r-r ofr-iui i-ri-.l.

;Miss Dill. .) 
ftted lI iilf«riii©<l KiiIkIiIm.Siew 1'wille’N cted enterprise, ita pri

a public matter more 
ds, which are always

capital. Mr. Hatch 
will, it is said, make the additional point 
that instead ol being a means uf military 

uld he a posit! 
Baltimore, iuasmuoh 

the enemy’s ships additional 
facilities aud avenues in attacking that 
city.

luth.
Ft. Padl, Minn., Feb. 28—A speoial 

from Duluth dated midnight says : A 
fire started here at 11 o’olock and is 
still bnrnlng. It has already destroyed 
three two storied frame buildings 
iug a loss of $12,000. The Merchant’s 
Hotel which coat $30,000 is now burning, 
and will probably be destroyed with most 
of Its contents.

Fir© Ueiug m ueast, and New Castle, March 1.—At th© meeting 
of Ivauhue Division, No. 2, U. R. K of 
P., last night, the following officers w 
elected to serve the eusning year : Kir 
Knight Commander, Jacob M. Sanders; 
Sir Knight Lieutenant Commander, Z W. 
Gemmill; Herald, Ja ob Hermann; 
Treasurer, John McFarlin ; Recorder, 
James L Rice; Guard, George T. Unlett ; 
Sentinel, Frank Vining ; Installing Offi 

, William H. Barr. The meeting 
largely attended, and great interest 
shown by all those present. A meeting 
for inBtal ation of the officers elect will be 
held

young man
and yesterday the elder Geary 
officially excommunicated and the ground 
declared deseorated 
of young Geary remained in the oemetery. 

A strong gnard is patrolling the
threats have been made to remove

A Bold, Reliant Thief.
A thief visited the hennery of the 

of Police Hawkins in the 
Friday

Terri i In©. »•ted by pri y
of the schooner J. kFive of the 

L. Bryaul, anchored at Delaware City, 
miarly perished on Tnesday iu tryiug 
reach their vessel from the pier at that 
plaoe iu a yawl. The strong tide bore 
them down the bay and across to the 
opposite side, where they landed at Klsin- 
boro on Saturday in a perishing condi
tion.

Chief
Ninth ward 
ried away all the fowls there confined. 
The police department has been officially 
notified of the theft.

the bodylong «niug, and
A l»uel lu Rome.

Rome, Feb. 28.—A duel with swordB 
fonght here yesterday between tbe 

Marqais Antildi and Signor Belgioioso, 
member of tbe chamber of deputies. It 
grew out of a dispute whioh ocourred 
between the two gentlemen daring the 
oonrt ball at the Quirinal Palaoe the 
other evening. Signor Belgioioso — 
wonuded, but not seriously, upon the 
hand.

or naval defense, i 
damage 
would gitery

the remains by violenoe.* Th© Nucresnfnl Caiuliilnif.
for appointment 

Point, Willis Cheyney of this city, Frank 
Collins of Deakynesville a. d John P. 
Dunning of Middle 
Dr. Ogle to have passed 
factory physical examination. The first 
named securing the beet average iu th© 
mental oompetiti 
Lore states, will he appointed to the West 
Point vacant cadetship in a few days. 
Frank Collins, who passed the second 
best examination, will be named aa alter
nate.

WestApplio
Transfer «f th© Fol(»n.

A Historic Nchool Burned. The steamboat Samuel M. Felton, 
» of

deceased, has been

1 rInIj-.American* aud I»ynainfil©.
Paris , March 3.—James Stephens, the 

well-known Fenian, expresses the opinion 
that the Irishmen in Amerioa will render 
it impossible for any cabinet to yield to 
England’s demand in regard to dynamite 
agitators.

Kingstown, N. Y., Maroh 1.—The New 
burned this morning ;

whioh has been registered in the 
George Huddell, 
transferred to the P., W. k B. Railroad 
Company.

e reported by 
entirely aa“s-

l’OMt
Through th© instrumentality of Con- 

g-eismau Lore and in response to petitions 
signed hv residents of the vicinity the 
the department at Washington, D. C., 
has established n post office at Edge Moor. 
R. H. Baker has been appointed post- 

office,
which it is olaimed will have about 300 
patrons.

Ai< Ed*© Moor.
Paltz aoademy 
loss, $30,000. All tbe inmates eBoaped. 
It was quite an historical institution, and 
had jnst celebrated its fiftieth anniver-

A Cold Until.
29 Two horses attached to a loaded wagon 

Saturday after- 
cap-

Tuesday.

The condition of affairs at Hot Springs, 
Ark., is most deplorable. Doran, Pruitt, 
Landing and Allison, who 
mitted without bail for murder 
street on the 9th instant, were taken to 
the penitentiary at Little Rook last weak 
ftud were tendered an ovation by a

withdrawn Friday evening, the 14th instant.with straw away
and after a zj mile dash, 

tnred in the Brandywine. Two 
boats released them from the vehicle by 
catting the harness and dragged the 
wagon ashore by ropes. The 
owned by John Banning.

examination, Mr.
sar y. m At 11 o’clook p.m.,Thursday J.C. Horsey, 

employe at the P., W. & B. Ireight 
depot had his foot mashed by the falling 
of a beer keg on it. Dr. Maull attended 
his injuries.

r Store».
C. P. Johnson will shortly begin tbe 

ereotion ol a row of briok buildings 
west Third street, between Shipley and 
Orange, to be used

SitA Wagon Work» Burned.
, Wis., Feb. 28.—The‘dry houseRac

of Mitohell, Lewis & Co.’s wigon works 
here 
$15,000.

talking of aMilton merohauts 
telephone line to Georgtown. 
distanoe of eight miles ; estimated oost 
$300.

th» *ter to take charge of theThe time for holding the Republican 
state convention of New Jersey has been 
changed to April 17th.

The
burned thiB morning. Lobb,

stores.


